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THE NIGH COST Of LIVING.

Reduction la the high rod of IhtDg,

a promised la the. t ratlc plat- -

lonn of lli. la a "ni)th." doxlared

tiprorutalltr Julio Kahn, of ("all

fmnla. raoklng itiinnrlly membrr of

the bouse military affair commute.
"In 1913 the democratic party prom-

ised tbt1 people uf the Culled State Ui

'.rcdiue the Muh ot of lulim.' mI.I

Mr. Kahn. "Ther fulminated attains!
the protective lartff and blamed the I

latter for contrlbutm to the Increase
tif price fur food produit at all
kind Thla in the of ttiat plat
form :

The blxh cost of lltinit Is a seri-

ous problem In eirry American homo
The republican party. In it platform,
attempt to earape .'rom the reaponsl-blllt-

for present condition by

that they are due to a protective
tariff. We take Isam- - with them on
thl subject, and charge that cxceaslv
prlns result In a large measure from
tlie hba tariff la and main-

tained by the republican party and
from trust and commercial consplra-el-

fostered and encouraged by such
laws, and e asert that no suhstan-tia- l

relief ran be secured for the peo-

ple without import dutie on the neoei-arl- c

of life are materially reduced:
and the criminal conspiracies
broken

"Lika many another plank It iwmi
to have been inserted In the platform
In the nature of 'molasses to catch
flies,'

nducln; to
living thla denuvratlc admin
l.trutlon the co.--t of food
hua constantly InireaseJ Vncle Sara
himself feela pinch. He la the
created purchaser of commodttle in

the Vnlted States. He can buy cheaper
than anbody else bemuse lie buya In
such lare quantities, la 1913, at the

rie the democrats took possession of
the country and promised to reduce
toe nisi oi iitinp ne was . .

a day per for every en
l.'.tn.l Ih T..l....l O. ...... - ..

dissrace

The

ivi 117 01111 r.iri.i
increase now the

amounts to cents ptr
There are approximately 250.000

that taxpayers have
to pay a day more

they In 1913

"Hie records
close fact the I'nder-woo-

tariff bill, the
lowest tariff country has ever
prices advanced the

is yet.

"The democratic party
protective tariff was

living.
was theory with

American hiBtory.
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aho the to e the nuinp- ho doe not hi full of theue
Con to etplain the the ttien thoi'ld be

ministration a traitor lo duced
an Aaron the locnileih cen We hate a cvM of

tury. alwmt the hphenale-- a ahlch
Accu.loim-- thee deiinvrittlc mote eaally name.1 than decrited.
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tin- - armm.nt adtanced. o atory destroy that hyphen .me

of the U a column and a h.il? eonn-v- t Mr. f.omper hi

of abuse denunciation
(lot enior Wnhycombe. (oni;rem.in
Haley and other are cheap, profe.

Hllticlana the banipiet
Itself aa a "cruel urprise and a

lekcd Joke."
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The Courier doe not mention the
Incident. does not print

the that duriiiR the last throe
years more American were killed on

Mctican with Mexican bu'.leU
than were Americans killed with
Spanish bulMs during tho Spanish- -

American war. Courier carefully
overlook the fact that a democratic '

nrijiiil..i.l nnH ilt.n.rv-ratit- - mnrrpiri
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the threats of 4(H.000
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The county fair example

more than loung peo- -

prlc broken?

the

the

take part ratine
element sort and en-

liven the piorram. while the displays
chickens, cattle. vcKetahlet

and crops all offers food for
reflection for the more Inclined.
Kven the children part
Clackamas county fair submit

handiwork for
Then, fair stimulates bet-

ter effort, better
awakens the townsman the fact
that, after all. dependent upon
the soil his livlim'. Its
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chansod for ekht years. ,atl ,n3t ma"e though the session Itself lasts
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MILES REPUBLICAN

rvp'ibllian primaries the
state Washington resulted
the renomlnation Miles

PoindoxttT, who the only ever

the rcgulcr army and national tnt must talk, why doii't carried the roster of the senate
guard the present time. An iii-j- ,alie UP some these matters? discarded that
crease cents ner ration moans The charges the republicans designation, how ever, after brief

the
than

have bad

the

have

main unsuccessfully answered. The neriod wearing and he entered
faithful land more vole3 for the repulili primaries straight
president by befuddle the

to feed I'nele soldiers. that txters these Issues than through His success may he further
rate the increased cost feed the tactica. Mr. Average Vo- prr.of of the omplete reunion

amount each month $523,000. ler nl"st something else public: nism. which the past
$0,300,000 per year more when '"'at halo Wilson's before-i- never had Senator

the were control. The1 TOte h'M- - Poindexter became candidate for
t&xpayera are upon meet In the eyes the man he did

thfs heavy Increase. Hut not who shows the decay the nobody essential
only the food for tlie nrmy that has administration, who shows that Wil- - right the party seek Its
increased cost. The cost of cloth-- ! son not the man for the He (untested with regu-ing- ,

shoes and generally: chair, traitor the country. lar of the strictest sect, but
gone up in that be then thank heaven, sought the
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two. ltotll were republicans; both are
republicans.

To be a republican this year means
to support Hughes and Fairbanks and
to believe the declaration of the
Chicago platform. Nobody has any
right to exhibit any other credentials.
His name will remain the list of

I'nlted States senators, and attached
to it will be the designation,

"You're too pretty to be fined," said
Justice I.uyster of Oleneove. -. !., wben

that capacity he is reputed to a Gall Kane, a pretty movie star, was

voters a
in

and

on

hi

'0

In

In

in his court for speeding, according to
press dispatches. "liut the next
homely woman that comes before me

" for the same offense will have to suf-

t,.r ' if th!it romarl-- lu rk'hllv : t f

buted to the Justice, he has no bind-nes-

being connected with the Ameri-

can Judicial system. Ileauty does not
lessen the offense, It would not re-

pair a broken leg or give back a life

In case of an accident due to speed-

ing. "You're a dear,'' Miss Kane told

the Judge. Not only that, he's some-

what of an easy mark.

Professor Fisher, of Yale, has pre-

pared a list of reasons why Wilson

should be They are not

as numerous as those which Prof. Wil-

son could daw for himself, we dare
tay but the conclusion which Fisher
brings up from the bottom of the pool

Is certainly entertaining. He s&ys that
Wilson should be because
he has made eo many mistakes dur-

ing his present term that he has run
out of mistakes and will go errorless
during the next four yerrB. We doubt
if such reasoning will appeal to the
country. The people will prefer to

think that a man who has filled one
presidential term to repletion with

mistakes probably has the habit fas-

tened on him.

"Ladles' dresses one-thir- off,'' says
an advertisement In the Eastern Clack-

amas N'ews. Horrors! Sheriff, do
your duty.

THRONGS ATTEND H
li'oiilliuieit fnuii l'ae I I

f

first on field rum, open .oniest; '

011 club work corn km11"' I'1

iniulck project oik. lti I'cIiik for
half acre farms In obl.li the :i
ears of Yellow IMil iio M'-c- d

Iliidy Harms, of Vj. s.l.uia.
awarded first prise; l.Viatd ltmct
of lame Klder, second. Ardcn lUimes,
third.

Trips to the Oregon Si te lair, villi
four dais' visit, and Hh expense
pal. I, ere awarded to Harold l'"t.
of Citrus, for gardenlm: l"l scorlnii
the most points; Melnu Mm. I'rr
land district, corn pret woik. An
lite Multenhoff. of tnm. us, for bs'V

luit; Keln Itolander. Il.ster Creek
pig feedlllK. Miss llol.iii.ler lisd some
of the finest pigs th.it are found In
the state, says Mr. f,i'.it.in

Livtstock Dpartmr'tt Winnsra.
The livestock Judi:ini: closed ut a

Into hour Wednesday nklit. and among
those Inning (due riMus ere the
IHmlck Stock farm at Hut t...r.l . IH

mlck A l.reirory, of r.re. imood Farm.
OreKon City. Houte I. IV lirlbble.
of Aurora; IV ('. Il.iimo, of Macks
burg; James Smith, M.o ksburg; Ceo
IVHok. of Willamette W. K. Harris
I Son. Heaver Creek: 1! l Clark.
Canity; A. 1. and J. Hughes. John T
Whalley A Son. Aurei.i Cust Jaeger,
WllsonvIPe, and John N'oblitt, Mo
l.illa.

A. P. Cribble ha I . cht head of
lerseys, winning sc-'.- i first prlies

and two seconds. He also was awarded
the grand champion 011 the cow
"tioblen Pottle," and among the
prices was a first on pioduce of dam.
and first on getof sire, first on year
ling bull, unnamed. (h:s winner be-

ing purchased at the f.tir grounds by
J. V. Kby. Jr.. of Aurora.

The youngest anlm.il enleretl tor i
premium was 3 months old, and for
exhibition only was a Jersey calf one1

week old. a pet of the livestock barn
Mr. Orlbblo also entered other stock
besides the Jerseys, among these be
lug some of his horses and goats. He
was awarded first on produce of dam:
first on get-o- f sire; first on statula.--
bred 2 year old filly; flrt on yearling
filly; and in tho sheep and goat de
partment won seven firsts and thrvc
seconds on the goats. Mr. Cribble li
one of the exhibitors who always
stands by the fair and bungs bis stock
for exhibition purpose

Olmlck Hogs Win.
Many blue and red ribbons were

won by tho stock farms of Crant H

Dimick. and his O. I. C Poluml Chinas
and IWkshlrea were greatly admired.
There was always a throng around
this booth. These farms were also
awarded three firsts and one second
on registered sheep, unit a first on
Cotswolda. this being the first year
these farms have exhibited sheep.

In the Cuernsey cl.t the best bull.
2 years old or over, was ' Katonah's
Sequel's Masher." owned by A. I. and
J. Hughes, of Oregon City. Itoute No.
2; second prize was awurdetl to "(!ov-ernor'- s

Trlnk Van." owned by Charles
H. Itider. Host bu'l. 1 year and under

First. "Hilly Sunday of Sprlngcrest."
owned by John T. Whalley; second.
"Cnlypsos Sonsles Jewell." owned by
John T. Whalley. Host row. 2 years
and over "Mod.le's Jolly Lass,"
first, owned by A. I. and J. Hughes:
"I.ady Fannie I.e Crande Malson," sec
ond. Host heifer. 1 yeur ami under
2 "Red Wing's Coventor's m Hello,"
first, owned by A. I. nnd J. Hughes,
"Red Wing Sequel's Walla," second.
Rest helff-- under 1 year "Red Wing
Sequel's I.lghtfoot. first; "Red Wing
Motlele's Corona.'' second. Get of sire,
first, on get of "Kitchener's Governor
of Corona." Produce of row First
on produce of cow. "Jennie Van." The
grand champion bu'l was "Katonah s

Sciiuel s Masher.' and grand champion
cow, "Motlele's Jolly Lass."

The results of the racing card for
the closing day wero as follows: .

First race, trotting First, Cuylight:
second, tied bvtween Cavalier and
Zombrtmut. Time. 2:51 .

Second race, pacing First. Hull

Smart: second. Chlqillto; third, Kin-

ney Wave. Time. 2:19.
Third race, running half mllo: First,

Rogue River; second. Sterling; third.
Voloskl. Time, iT.OV,.

COUNT! FAIR EXHIBITS

ARE TMEjrra SALEM

RAILROAD PROVIDES CARS FREE

FOR SHIPMENT PREMIUM

LISTS ARE PRINTED.

Fly Friday noon nearly every bead
of stock had been removed from the
fair grounds ut f'anby, most of which
was Liken to the State fair at Salem.
The Southern Pacific provided large
curs free of charge. The carnival
company packed its belongings and
lert for Salem, lifter doing one f

best businesses this season. Tho
poultry, some of which belonged to
Walter Young, Mrs. George F. Story
ami F. F. Fisher, was shipped to Ha

lem, as well as ducks owned by Dlmlek
& Crawford, of Hubbard, tbeBe all
being prize winners at the Clackamas
county fair.

The premium lists ore being
by the secretary nnd his

assistants for publication, and will be
published in The Kntorprlse. The tex-

tile, domestic science and dairy de-

partment awards follow;
The following are the awards In tho

textile department:
Colored embroidery Pluno scarf,

Mrs. C. Onudrcr.il, 1st; piano scan
(Hardunger), Mrs. C. Schmld, 1st; cen-

ter piece on brown linen, Mrs. C.

Ooiidrcau, 1st; dresser set, Mrs. Lena
Kaiser, 1st.

Tatting Collar, Mrs. Augusta Joe-hnk-

1st; Mrs. .loo Ronn, 2nd;
handkerchief, Miss Hilda Kaiser, 1st;
Miss Olive Whipple, 2nd; best trim-
med article, Miss OlWe Whipple, 1st;
Misa Fayette Johnson, 2nd. Rest dis-

play, Mrs. Augusta Jochnke, 1st; Mrs.
K. R. Eads. 2nd.

White embroidery Table runner,
Mrs. Hertha Hurst, 1st; Mrs- - E.

rit lintltl. Slid. Illsplay I russ stlli h
Mr K T lletflllll. 1st Colored rill
hiodlcry, baby dies. Mis, A I .ft. (Julmi.
Il and 2nd Kmbrolderr tr, alia
T A Ktlsellklall. Ut. I.UIl.tl tlolll.
ieele(l, Mrs J A Askew, III, all
J,m lloiiii. 2nd Lunch chilli (Hard
au.lK.Ml. Mis Matilda llordo. 1st. Mr
V I., hlcie, 2nd Lull, h t lolll
ihYeiitlil. Mr. N. M.ia)crlttMk, Ut
I'cnlerpleco ( Ptincliolal, Mrs Johu
I ette'leu, 1st. ('filler pl.t n (while
embroider) I, Mr N MaleiibrtH.k,
Ut. Mr. C. L'uter, 2nd. Sideboard
carf. Mr It; Nona An i'.l'i'l lfn. hle, and , (M,,,r f

2nd Fmbitildeied pillow llp. "" main In siieel. anliliicin In leleplioui.. lelegiapli
Mr. A 1st; Mi Joe ILimi, r,,u,u " uni way Interfria wllb ilwlilc light and power toinpaii
2nd. Hot bed linen, Mrs. J A. Aski w.

It Pair embroidered (owrl. Mr J
A. Askew, lit. Set embroidered doll
lea, Mr A. I. Klein. Ut. Corsnl
rover flout. Mr. J. A. I si
liowii (white embroidered I Mis J. A

Askew, 1st. lluby tlrea (while
Mr. II. Pratt. It. Mr

John l.cwcllcn, 2nd. Hlsplay rinobild
cry, Mr. J. A t and 2nd

Crmhet work IM el, cr.sbel
trim, Mr. A W. CiN.ke. 1st; Mi
Chnrle Kuger, 2nd. l.iiuchiH.n e.
(crut liet, Misa Helen ti. Full, ll Cor
set ctiier (entitled, Mr Joe lUimi.
1st. Mr.
purse, Mrs. K

sl.
I

lite

inu.lt

any

tond

right
X'nI.!i-ui- ! n.l llrtii.1 i.ter lie llM IMIIMIIOII III.

Karla. l.t Hre.-- . KlaiM by "M mB "r'
scarf. Mr. Kteltii Full, 2nd. Table gaa and thla error
runner. Mm. Chaa. Mr wua by Ihe lI5 legislature

2nd. Hed Mr imng the gaa company the blent at
W. T. TulL 1st. Chaile Lnger
ml. Pllktw allpa. Hilda Italsrr. Is.

Mrs Hertha Hurst.

nd.

Cburlea

Hooker.

Oregon n.l.UkM bad nirl
oiiillletl

Mrs

Mra telegraph, light, railroad. ' '
Maude 1st; C. water. and olheri

Toilet Mis lni:a
Center piece. Mrs HiM.M-a- , tlon f.x.ti of

.tl; Mr
Mr N. Walte.

nd.

Knger. Hng. right eminent upon railroad.
1st ofrrlgallon elov.rle power)

'
Ilm

three pits r. Mr-- . M S 1st
Miss-- Itachniuu. 2nd. Child h.tml.

Mr. II. Kraft. 1st Cown. Mrs. John
Scott. 1st: Mrs Charles 2nd

imacramel. Mrs. Moore llu'l. 1st
llug me tight. Mr. II. Kraft. 11. Sofa
tiillowa (enibroldervl. Mrs .

1st. Mrs
I sup. w

Ho.m. Sofa 1:1 Th" r:nt-rprl- se. in.de

Mra. F.. Pever :

Un. 1st; Mrs H. Hurst. 2nd. Fancy
apron. Alice Slnnott, 1st and 2nd.

guilt patch work. Mra.

Scboenhorn. 1st; Lent
Cotton patch work. Mrs. JulU

Zelgler, lat. Rest Mrs. Julia
Zeigler. 1st; Mrs. F. Itoaenkraiis. 2nd.

Rest silk quilt. Mrs. Joe Honn, 1st;
Mn. J. W. Kesaelbrliig. 2nd.

Work by Thoaa Ovsr Ytara.
: . t ...

cnsnion. jonn Light Power
lat. Centerplec. Mrs. en.

Pillow Mr. ,,,,.,
Cotton Mr.

Mrs. Sarah F.tters. 2nd. Wor.ted ,,rt)r).
quilt. Mr. S. Com. 1st.

Mr. Dougherty. 1st. Crochet
yoke. Mr. IV M. Ut.
Child Mr. IV M.

1st. Rug. Mrs. Karen Jacobsen. 1st.

Antique quilt (special!. Mrs. Moore
Hall.

Awards.

Rest fruit cake, Mrs. C. Marrs. 1st.

Rest coffee cake. Mrs C. Kuuplscb.
Rest ginger bread. Mrs. Claud

Italy, 1st. Rest bread, potato yeani.
Mrs C. Kanplsih. 1st; Mr.

X rt t. Ill "ill lli'ut loaf it turn

bread
Mrs. ron.l to

lame periodRest soda
ulh court the1st. Rest layer

Rest

fi2l.' I.OI
lionet, I't'iin..

C. 2nd. Honey
one quart. tsi.

t..nt lwes nroil
1st; Rest

fnilt exhibit. Mrs. 1st

Roe wax. Mrs. Harm.
1st; 2nd. Jet

lies and Jams, Rcrthu Hurst.
varieties vegetables. Mrs.

Claud Haty, first; Mrs. J. C.

'.'nd. preserves, six

Mrs. Claud Ratv. Real

exhibit canned fruit. Mrs.
KiiupiHch. 1st; Mrs. Claud Rnty.

2nd. pounds candy. Mrs. llerthn

Hurst. 1st. Mrs. J.

C. Kauplsch, 1st; Mrs. Claud Raty.

2nd. Sweet Mrs. Claud Rnty.
itertha Hurst. 2nd. Four
or Mrs. Claud

1st: J. C. 2nd. Saner

kraut. Mrs. llerthn Hurst. 1st; Mrs.

Claud Haty. 2nd. J. C.

1st; Mrs. Claud Haty, 2nd.

Grape Mrs. J. L. 1st.

Cider vinegar, A. M. Vlnynrd. 1st;
2nd.

The best general exhibit by school
In department: lulrmont,

articles, 1st, $7.50; Oak

Grove, 10.1 articles, second. $5; Red-land- .

7.. articles, third, $2.50.

Dairy Awards.

Rest creamery butter
Co., 1st.

Rest dairy lHitter Mrs. C. Kail
plsch, 1st; Ren 2nd.

Rest cheese Cajiby Co-

operative Co., 1st.

BIG STEAMSHIP LINES

27. Merger of the

('oust Steumshiii company unci

the Pacific Alaska Navigation com-

pany Into new company to
known the Puclflc

company announced hero tonight.

The merger, 18 large

and freight steamships of the

Puclfic Coast company and
nine of the PadRc Aluska Navigation

will go Into effect
The merger was late

today by the of of

tho Pacific Coast company and the
Alaska

the meeting and
the Tacoma.

The details of the merger

were not given out In the
here, but tho vessels involved

said to valued more than
$12,000,000.

Ilend: M. Scanlon of Rrooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber company here
that the five years tlie

close of the war will the
beat the Oregon lumlier business haH

ever known.

CAS C01W (IXENIX ITS

IE OF WIE nThe iiiup.in) I. s.il.je.1 in git t!i' Iclephone Mini tic lihl and imwur
rule and regutalloii of the public I ami Is a pM of Him law of
ilce iiimiiiloioii Tli fiainhue

J. A. Askew. Heilli.it
llti. l'"ciil lite doinaln

J. Askrw, and

Askew.

F.

Askew,

M

Hag

Iratel nit I ha I Hie
MS.e residing mi Him road hate Hie

rltiltt In liaiv the r.wad bring them tele
phone, rlmlilc light, water and gas

I Ih duly of the an
iniiilsalonera to grant permission In

company sen Ih pub
lie. of i nurse aafe the
Interest of the coiilily In I he road.

Willi n ferell' ti til Ih law by
Ihe I'Hj ron ft the and lumber companies lumber
rlscht of eliilneiit domain i.iui compuiit in I waa fur skid
iiimpaules'

Ihe HUte of dregoii had
of eminent domain upon

lint. aet In I
,,r' "n ' "It r of but

cniiipanlea,
lat; corrisle.l

C. Coude.xu. spread. I.

right were then
held Mint now Itidd

HiMipea. Mrs. Ilmtilrrau. Irrlgallou, drainage
work, roinpinles.

M , Set I.OI.

C.

pillow

of eminent domain
hv lelenhoiitt.

Collar. idoctrlc

Mtmre.

Ihe
2nd of domain
.,.,.l.y and and ... flJllltblrou,

Knger.

II

A

Kalaer.

.ii

It.

sacque.

Science

Miupicn.

pre-

dicts

paed

a

am
-

confers

proM.rly for and pl)K(iitind
His lion tlx 1 ., ,, ... f,0H

the a imitlon alate baa ihe
jibe unable HihIIoii

An (ilflclal of Ihe Portland Caa
ci mp.'ny. In reply to rmciil lor

pul.lli;lisJoe 2nd.
''' ("'orkl. T.

Worsted
Mla

2nd.
quilled,

60

park
gives tllee

right rlghl

Ceke

Tho ailiilca t hit appeare l u jour'
Piper of tlie Cih and litli. ml

the facts. The Caa toiiipany
not a king for I lettket tov.
erlng nil the ro.i In Clat k.iu-a- c.mn
ty. now his fruiublsea
from the county, the one lo
rated on .ill th. p n l future
ronda In that portion of the county be-

tween and PortUnd h
twecn the river nrd one mile east of

nn .xirs. " '" the poriland KalUy.
I owe (.olll,nx--

, ,ltHrurban excluding
1st; slip. l.ewellen. e , orlM,r
1st. quilt. Dougherty. ,A:ill pellllon lakes
1st: , 1(ir ,n ,.

llun.l
quilted.

McArthur.
McArthur.

Domtstie

J.
1st.

J. I. S
Xt,. I ru

Mrs

Kauplsch.

Kauplsch.

Ilopwood,

SEATTLE.

steamship
Steamship

Steamship

Navigation

announce-
ment

appropiUle

leg'slature

toiiipanles.

to approprlalu lo

i

la

It

p 1B

,t In

ready co.ered.
The fr.iu h!so asks f.ir a pei lo.l

of 2.'t whereas your article con
leye 1 bit-- . Ih t I

article aoe'n Indicate thai
Ihe company for permls
slon without uny restrlt tloii. whereas

e company t. act
i p n and safeguards
thut ever b en demanded of any
gas company fr on guy county of from
uny ;p.tllty. There Ind.
tilty clause Indemnifying Ihe county

:.liiBt all liability and tho company

Mrs. S. 1st. I lent '""-'- " " " '""
baking powder biscuit. Rerlh . Hon n when openedland main.

Uura, 1st. biscuit. Mrs lain Ih.. for a one ye.tr.

cake.l "nty upon extent
Itertha Hurst.

cookies '"rma conditions of a franchise,
Mrs Claud v. 1st.

our Mrs! I. S. McArthur. I.I. j is ,n.rt of a law in

,...i, w ti i .... Section grams ine rigui
i . -

1st: J. Kauiilsih. ex

tract, c.
t. ...i i "...I or

.ut.-i.t-

canne.l .......
Claud Rnt.v.

two pounds, K.

Paul Jaeger. Assorted
Mrs.

Four canned
Ka'l-plsch- ,

Assorted
varieties. 1st.

Individual
J. C.

Four
Mustard pickles.

pickles,
iut-

lars meat fish. Rnty

Mra.

Catsup, Mrs.

Juice, Waldron,

Mrs. K. Harms,

Juvonllo
120 cash

Corvullls
Creamery

American
Cheecn & Produce

Sept.

Pacific

be as
was

affecting pus-seng-

Novem-

ber
company,

1. rutlfled
boards directors

Puclfic company,

former New York
latter In

financial

are be

J- -

following
European be

lis
lompaiili

ake

road

II rouiily cinupaiile

desiring
full) gt ardlng

conferred
tl.e

Knger,

toliipaliles
of approprl

If ,r

state
framhlse

'a

principal
esenl .

Oregon (My

A
John line,
John

J.

o:.ly
yeara
the It Mrpetual

franchise.
Your

the

In Ihe ta
all ti restrictions

have

luuiil. Is

1. McArthur. ;

of
,h"

Rat
Thl. passed

to telegraph, telephone und electric
light an. I iHint-- coinpaules lo
poles In any of the public roads of tliei

i , j. .j ,.. " "...t W V Lee.

C

J.

a

In

at

i

In

nted cities, and Ihe county court has
only the authority to ileslgnnio the lo-

nnd
of perpetual franchise blamed

LAND m LOAN BILL

BT GHRISSGHUEBa

OREGON CITY ATTORNEY DIS

CUSSES MANY INITIATIVE

BILLS AT BEAVER CREEK.

Most of the mule voters of the
Reaver Creek precinct, with two
woman suffragists courageous enough
to brave the rigid atmosphere of an
unusually early winter night, formed
un interested uiidlence at meeting
addressed by V. Scbuebnl at tho
grange hall there Saturday night. The
meeting was the second lu series of
40 to lie held tinder the aiisplcett of
the county committee of 100.

Mr. Schuebel attacked vigorously
with pointed nrgument the pro-

posed brewers' amendment, the
slate constitution, analyzing It In de-

tail and showing scores of "Jokers,"
which ho labeled as the of the
liquor Interests the "tho most
untruthful and crooked group of citi-

zens In Oregon." Mr. Schuebel's ad-

dress made It appiirntiti thut the great-

est violations of law und (feconcy
bu possible If the amendment Ih passed
nnd showod how tho lu.w he
beyond power of control either by
state, county or city governments. The
bill would permit the mnaufuetiiro and
sn'e of Intoxicants to minors and
would make every store, pharmacy or
doctor's office dispensary of liquor.

Tho speaker discussed the people's
land and lonn bill, tlie tux limitation
hill, the Item veto and the rural
credits measure. The he
branded us the vicious socialistic
machination that had been tatnmpted
slnco the pnssugo of tho Intlntlvn act.

bill Is long backward
rather than forward In civilization. It
was prepared by following tho lines of

system of government In vogue In

Peru hundreds of yours ago; Its spon-

sors would take us back those days
rather advanco us. It Is simply
confiscation. It alms great
deal for nothing and is full of attrac-
tive catch phrases to attract tho gul-

lible voter who will not take the time
to study evils."

tax limitation bill and the stato
credits proposal were supported

by Mr. Hchuobel. Hlanilng the tax-

payers for tho heavy Incrcaso In Btato,
county and municipal taxes and deny-
ing thut public offlcluls were respons

lea and prm Idea that If lite rolnpalllvl
unable In itrn wild the muni?

coiki mi lite liNatiufl n( Hie nile and
HitiHc In the ro. inly road that the

and thai my

and

and

will

of lb road as may l ni-ar- y and
tiiiiiriili.nl In Him lo. alien and ion
trui Hon of mIi ilea or linn of wire "

Bin lion Rite the power ol
nilnmt domain lo mining. quarrliig

ulna A

g

a

a

t.

a

roads, Iraiitaaia. rhule and Mumea
In manner and form a I en)ord by
railway tolilpanlea

III He. II. HI JIMO l (M. Ihe lal nl

all lands for lirlgallon. niannl.'
luring and milling purNc

road are glini Ihn power
of riiiliieiil ibutialil by Ihe legls
lattire. page U'i''""

several

kinds..

LOU
Cities hat ti the right of eminent do

main In secure water supply, Hoc 1 mi

light ,

1

j The
county road lo agrci. ir,,,M.ri f.x;2

'.Mb.

j

to
I

en

.

erect

inn

to

to

The

alule

Uli

Your aril, le In Issue of Hepleinbrr
I2lh Indiiale that the I VI egll(urxi
did something unlaw (ul or again! the
Interests of the people Id Set (Inn
ji: of Lewi on Kmlnenl Domain, :trd
edition "(lie condimnatiun uf pmprrty
for supplying a city or loan or the In

habitants thereof with gaa la an mani-
festly for public Use lhat II haa gel
dom been questioned and nexrr de
hied."

The gaa company lu entitled to tlm
same right of eminent domain aa la

the telephone and electric light and
power business. Your article of Hep
(ember 12th. lo my mind, la unjust and
misleading and passes an unnecessary
slur upon the 1915 legislature and un
Justly accuses the gaa company.

If the people In the proposed ills
Irl.l to be sorted by Ilia gas com pan v

do nut desire gas the gas company cer
tainty will not place any main In the
road In such district and If Ihe coun-
ty court dors not desire the roads to
be used for Ihe purK)se uf supplying
gaa lo Ihe people In auch district the
ga company will not lay nny mains

Your article of September 12lh
that Ihe legislature has turned

the roads over to ga roinpanle It
bus ulso turned the same rond titer
to telephone, clci trie light and power
and water companies As a uiutlei
of fact the modern use of a road em-

braces more than Just Irutel The
people residing on thut road have a
rlghl lo demand thut the Mad be used
for all of purpose so that It will
luitke living In the country more nt
trastlve than It has been In the pusl.
Many of our leaders are preaching the
doctrine thai wit should go buck to the

I believe Hi should
have nil Ihe modern convenience and
If the ga fiuupuiiv can be Induced to
extend lis mains Into Hie farming reg
Ions I think II should be comiiieiided

cation on the road. This Is a grant for Its action should be pntl-- . 'l
u to telegraph. Instead of

only

a

a

work
of stiiCii

would

a

single
former

most

"The a step

a

to
than

give a

Its

rural

are

(HI l)L

S

a

atutea

these

farm fanner

ible, Die speaker asked Ills auditors to
vote affirmatively upon the nieiisuri.
lo "protect Iheiiiselves from them-
selves."

The rural credits bill wus strongly
endorsed nnd lo curry bis arguments
Mr. Hchiiehol attacked the recently

federal rural credits law, Hay-

ing It was devoid of value lo Hie iiiau
wlio needed he'p nnd lhat Its red tape
and the long list of oxitcnslvn offlclalit
needed lo carry out Its terms made It

useless Ullil Inefficient.
The single Item veto, proposing to

give power to Ihe governor to scratch
any feature of any bill, approprlutlvn
or legislative, without throwing out
the entire bill, was discussed und Us
passage advocated by Mr. Schuchid.

BOY HURT BY DYNAMITE

SUES FOB BI6 DAMAGES

EGNOS KUZMINSKI SEEKS $2025

FOR INJURIES RECEIVED

IN ACCIDENT.

Kgnos Ku.mliiskl, ugeil 5 years,
through his giiurdlun ud litem, Kgnos
Ku.inlnskl, filed a suit in the Clacka-
mas county circuit, court Saturday
iigulnst Charles F. Llhby for $2025 for
personal Injuries rocidved when the
boy wits hart by exploding dyniitnlln
enps. 0. Kchunbel und L. Stlpp filed
tho complaint for Mr. Kiuinlnskl.

The plaintiff charges that l.lbby wua
in tho hnliit of storing dynamite imps
in un unused building on Oak street,
although ho knew thut Hie boys of
tho neighborhood were iu the luiblt
of playing about the structure. Little
Kgnos found one of tho dynamite caps
In tho old building. The cup exploded
in the boy's" bund and tore oTf tho first
phalanx of his first finger on- his right
hand. The accident occurred Septem-
ber 6, 1916.

Tho plaintiff asks for $2000 for per-
sonal Injm-lc- s and $25 for doctor bills.

Siitherlin Mill to bundle 150 tons
of ore dally, with payroll of $1,500
monthly, to be Installed ut once on
clnnebur properties east of bore.

CASTOR I A
for InfluiU tad Chllditn.

Thi M Yon HanAlwajt Bought

Baara in
Slgnatara of

S7


